
"To be the best soccer
player that I can be to

help my team"
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"To have a better
first touch"

"To score a goal"

"To get better at
defense"

"To get all 100's
on my grades"

"To learn how to
do a knuckleball"

"To improve my
left foot"

"To get better at
juggling"

"To be more
aggressive"

"To improve my
ball skills"

"To learn new
skills"

"To become a
better overall

player"

"To improve
finishing"

"To get better at
passing"

"To have a better shot
with my left foot"

"To get better
at passing"

"To have harder
shot power"

"To improve my
footwork"

"To become a
better person"

"To score 5 goals in
the spring season"

"To get 50
juggles"

"To stay on the high
honor roll all year"

"To improve my left
kick and score with

my left foot"

"To improve and
score with my left

foot"

"To score more
goals"

"To get better
with agility"

"To get 20 goals
in 2023"

"To improve on my
stamina and speed"

"To keep more
clean sheets”

"To do a rainbow
with my left foot"

"To score 10
goals"

"To win a
tournament with

a JPSC team"



Players of the Day, Juggler of the
Day & Creative Player of the Day!

JPSA HOLIDAY CAMP
2022 IS IN THE BOOKS!

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY!

FRIDAY!



JPSC PLAYER
SPOTLIGHT OF

THE WEEK!

What is one of your goals for the winter?
One of my goals for this winter is to practice my juggling
and shooting accuracy

What do you love most about the holidays?
One thing that I really love about the holidays is getting to
celebrate and spend time with my family, for Christmas
and my birthday! (which is the 27th! HAPPY B-DAY!)

What player are you most excited to watch in the
Women’s World Cup 2023 this summer?
I’m most excited to watch Sophia Smith, because she plays
the same position as me, and I love to watch her on TV. 

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  &  K E E P  G O I N G ,  E M M A !

G2010 Premier

Emma
Brady



UPCOMING PROGRAMS:

W W W . J O E P A L U M B O . C O MW W W . J O E P A L U M B O . C O M
@palumboacademy
@justplaysoccerclub

Palumbo Soccer
Just Play Soccer Club

THANK YOU TO FST!
OUR 2ND ANNUAL CLINIC

WAS A HUGE SUCCESS!

Click here to watch some moments from the clinic!

https://playmetrics.com/signup?clubToken=TG9naW4tQ2x1Yi52MS0xOTAtMTY3Njk5OTIxNnxRUEhORmh5T0tnNk0xSWlhT3BqOU1SbTlsOTlMWnFOV3psWFhsbHdnN3BzPQ%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CmzTKcUh3pH/

